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By Frank Johnson

ecent ly we were discussing he construe ion
of a blast proof build ing for central cont rol
room .
Security is an Int erest ing tOPiCthese days, espe
cially as it concerns the threa t of terrorists.
I have bee n in the depths o f .aciht ies at
Savannah River, Oa Ridge, and other U.S. govern
ment facilit ies. The most strenuous requirement I
had 0 meet was to leave the beer I had in my trunk

"1 had never seen this extreme type of security in
the U.S. in my life. I had seen machine guns at gas
stations in Venezuela and at airports in Europe,
but not here. "
-Johnson
at the guard gate and to wea r a dosing badge tha t
w ould indi cate any radiation exposure . I did regis
ter a positive one time, and I like to tell my kids tha t
ISwhy they are so smart.
Several years ago, in pre 9/1 1 days, I was
asked to vrsi a government acility to advise on
he use of sensors in some hig h temperature
cond i Ions w here accuracy and repeatability were

cntical.
I had never been to tha t faCility and was very
surprised by the welcome I received. There were
guards outside the outside entrance with machine
guns . I had never seen this extrem e type of securi
ty In the U.S. in my life. I had seen machine guns at
gas stations In Venezuela and at airports in Europe,
bu t ot here .
The guar ds checke d me out wi th very serious
look s, and after I handed them a business card,
they allowed me to proceed to the lobby. There I
met a very pleasant recept ionis who called the
person I was supposed to meet .
He came up and apologized for the security
measures, bu he Indicated we we re not hrough
yet . I had to ta ke my briefcase and open It for
Inspection . They then asked if I had to have it. and
I said "not necessarily. "
They allowed me a pad and a pen only. I had to
leave everyt hing else w ith the receptionist. I then
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proceed ed to a room off the side of the lobb y
'Iv ere I passed through a meta l detec tor sim ilar to
wha we use oday at the airports.
I had been t hrough one of those before, and i
wa s not a big deal. Next, they pu t me in t o a clos
eted box where the mac hine blew great gusts of
wm d all around me . They wa rned me t hat I
\ ould have to be in t here fo r at least a fu ll
mmute and I cou ld turn around and go home If
hat was a prob lem . Hell. I was excited abou he
exper ience .
After release from that exp losives detec tion
cham ber, I wa lked along a path to the lobby of a
second bui lding . There they instructed me to put
on a blin dfold an d place my hand on the shoulde r
of my escort.
They doubl ed up t he blindfold so I could not
even peek out of the corners, and we wa lked
t hrough a labyrint h of doors and corridors. All
the urn s, stops, and doorways made i seem like
I w as t he litt le round person in the Pac-Man
game .
Finally, w e arrived at our destina tion In t he labo
ratory. There techrucians described the process to
me, and we had a very frui fu l discussion about the
application . lnside the lab, all the instruments
except the tempera ture related devices had opaque
cloths covering them to keep me from seeing
what was there.
I said, " Guys, I am on your Side, you know." They
said they knew, but rules are rules.
I was able to count the stairs, and we did take an
elevator ride. so I expect we were pretty far unde r
gro un d. I must say, t hat was the most restricted
place I have ever been.
I never Sally anything oth er than what I was
supposed to see, but It was a pretty cool experience
after all.
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